In fall 2018, LSR7 began a collaborative process to examine the district’s future capacity needs and imagine the classrooms and schools future students and staff would need to thrive. More information can be found at lsr7.org/bond.

Following community input collected during the first phase of this process and recommendations made by nine action teams made up of parents, staff and community members in Spring 2019, the Citizens’ Advisory Committee used enrollment projections, financial analysis and stakeholder feedback to recommend facility projects the Board of Education should consider in the future.

The Board of Education approved placing a $224 million no tax rate increase bond issue on the June 2, 2020 ballot earlier this year based on those recommendations. The bond issue includes renovations, additions and other improvements to address safety, parity, and capacity in district facilities, reinvest in infrastructure and provide innovative learning environments for students — from our youngest learners to our district high schoolers.

### Components of the $224 million no tax rate increase bond issue

- **$3 million**: Providing additional safety and security upgrades for all schools
- **$72 million**: Building a new middle school
- **$80 million**: Renovating Lee’s Summit High School
- **$25 million**: Renovating three middle schools
- **$16 million**: Expanding Mason Elementary
- **$9 million**: Adding a second early education center at Prairie View Elementary
- **$19 million**: Improving stadium, turf and tracks at all high schools; building LSHS its own softball/baseball complex

**KEY**

- Safety
- Parity
- Capacity
- Facility needs
- Future ready design

Under our 2020 no tax rate increase bond issue, the district would keep the debt service tax rate at $1.07 in order to fund future facility needs.

As you consider the impact of the no tax rate increase bond issue for you and your family, mark **Tuesday, June 2, 2020** on your calendar.

More information: lsr7.org/bond

**VOTE June 2, 2020**
### Additional Safety and Security — All Schools  
$3 million

- Surveillance cameras to ensure comparable coverage between school sites
- Upgraded access control system
- New keying
- Uniform playground fencing

### New Middle School  
$72 million

- Key component of LSR7’s board-approved sixth grade-to-middle-school-transition.
- 180,000 square foot 6th-8th grade middle school to open before the 2022–23 school year
- Incorporates future-ready design

### Lee's Summit High School  
$80 million

- Construct new central spine to connect buildings and improve safety
- Light to heavy interior renovations for instructional and public spaces
- Replace aging infrastructure and provide innovative learning spaces
- Reconstruct western exterior and provide new southern facade
- Address parity of facilities with other high schools

### Renovations for Three Current Middle Schools  
$25 million

- Pleasant Lea Middle School, (New entry, music and art addition)
- Bernard Campbell Middle School, (Music addition/minor interior renovation)
- Summit Lakes Middle School, (Music addition/minor interior renovation)

### Mason Elementary  
$16 million

- Renovations and an addition to improve capacity and safety
- Make a 4-section elementary school prototype, including a new entryway

### Early Education Center at Prairie View Elementary  
$9 million

- Remodel the north side of Prairie View Elementary to create a second early education center for the district’s youngest learners

### High School Athletic/Activity Improvements  
$19 million

- Stadium improvements for all high schools to address access and crowd control
- Turf replacement, track resurfacing at all high schools for maintenance and safety
- A Lee’s Summit High School baseball/softball complex to ensure parity with other high schools

*All bond component amounts are approximate figures*

---

**Please Vote Tuesday, June 2, 2020**

Paid for by the Lee’s Summit R-7 School District — Dr. Emily Miller, Interim Superintendent, 301 NE Tudor Road, Lee’s Summit, Mo. 64086